
 

 

PECKHAM
SPRINGS

EVENT
BROCHURE



WHO 
WE 
ARE

Peckham Springs is a hidden gem right in the
heart of South London. Boasting beautiful
indoor and outdoor spaces, the venue
features a stunning heated garden, two
buzzing cocktail bars, an intimate
performance space and an art gallery.
 
The unique South East London venue
comprises of 5,000 square feet of event
space across three rooms and one huge
garden. With a 12am license, the space offers
the very best street food London has to offer
and two brilliant bars featuring signature and
classic cocktails along with frozen slushies in
summer and hot mulled delights in winter.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PALM HOUSE
A beautiful canopy structure complete with a clear roof to let the sunshine in.
Fully planted and luxuriously furnished with heating throughout to ensure
guests are covered whatever the weather, making it the perfect spot for an
open-air affair all year round. Being in the centre of the venue this area is great
when used in conjunction with other spaces and can be paired with Springs
Studio, Springs Bar and The Sassoon Gallery.

An impressive open plan space with huge windows that gaze up towards 
 London’s iconic railways. The bar is acoustically treated and flooded with
natural light, ensuring a spectacular setting for both daytime and evening
events and providing a picturesque location for entertaining.

Standing Cap

100

 

 

Seated Cap

75

 

 

SPRINGS BAR

OUR SPACES
 

Seated Cap
75

Standing Cap
             100          

 

Availability
         Sunday  - Thursday

Friday & Saturday until 5pm           
 

Availability
         Sunday  - Thursday

Friday & Saturday until 5pm           
 

Seated Cap
180

Standing Cap
             350        

 



 

OUR SPACES
 

 

SASSOON GALLERY

Primarily used to house a diverse range of art exhibitions, the Sassoon Gallery
offers a light and totally customisable space for you to express your ideas. The
gallery makes an excellent space for workshops, exhibitions, photo shoots,
product launches and much more.

Behind a pair of beautiful steel doors you will find Springs Studio, an intimate
performance space that is ideal for cinema, comedy, live music, worksops, talks
or even private parties!

SPRINGS STUDIO

Seated Cap
              32                 

 

Standing Cap
              50             

 

Availability
         Monday - Sunday            

 

Seated Cap
              65           

 

Standing Cap
              85           

 

Availability
         Monday - Sunday            

 



FLOOR PLAN
 



WHAT'S ON 
THE MENU?

 

STREET  FOOD  TOKENS

STREET  FOOD  BUFFET

DRINKS  ON  ARRIVAL

DRINK  BUCKETS

DRINK  TOKENS

 

 

With two bars serving signature and classic cocktails
along with a selection of seasonal delights, Peckham
Springs is the ultimate event space. From classic
favourites through to ingenious mocktails, the venue
features an award winning bar with a list of seasonally
changing cocktails.
 
We proudly collaborate with London’s most exciting
street food caterers to provide only the most
mouthwatering options. 
 
“The cocktails are ridiculous… ridiculously good.
Expect all the usual suspects here but it’s their house
cocktail ‘Peckham Spring Water’ with gin,
elderflower, mint leaves, lime and tonic that  does it
for us.” - Barchick
 
 
 



FURTHER INFORMATION
HOW TO FIND US
Peckham Springs is located beneath Peckham
Rye Station which has excellent transport
connections to South, East and North London
on the Overground, Thameslink & Southern. 
 
Peckham Springs is also a 2 minute walk from
Rye Lane which has plenty of bus services for
easy access to London Bridge, Elephant and
Castle, Oxford Circus, Shoreditch and South
London.
   
 PARKING AND DELIVERIES
There are pay and display/car parks a short
walk away. Deliveries/ load-in and load outs
can be easily arranged with the help of our
team with direct access to the venue
entrance.
   
DISABILITY ACCESS
Peckham Springs features step free access
throughout the site.
 
CLOAKROOM FACILITIES
This can be arranged for your event, just ask
our events team!

CAPACITY
Up to 500 guests for exclusive use.
 
LICENCE
Peckham Springs are licensed for the sale of
alcohol  from 12pm - 12am Monday to
Sunday. Any event outside of these hours
requires a Temporary Event Licence.
 
FURNITURE
26 dining tables - 6 folding tables - 36
benches - 95 chairs -12 market stalls - Stage
- DJ booth
 
TECH SPECS
Full D&B sound system - Projector and
Screen - 2 x CDJ's 900 Nexus - Technics
1210's and Allen & Heath DJ Mixer -
Microphones - 75inch HD TV screen
 
MUSIC
Peckham Springs are licensed to have
recorded music and live performances in all
internal spaces. 
 
 
 
 
 



DON'T BE A
STRANGER.

OUR  HEADQUARTERS

213 Blenheim Grove, SE15 4QL

CONTACT

Head of Events 

Olivia Casamatta

olivia@peckhamsprings.co.uk

PHONE  NUMBER

07960 776 413

@peckhamsprings @peckhamsprings@peckhamsprings


